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(Attorney Gênerai Says Vaiot
Should Be Pardoned and Thai

He Will Urge Again That
Case Be Reopened.

BRANDT HELD AT SING SING

Whitman Continues Investiga¬
tion_McLaughlin and Wool-

ridge May Be Called Before
Grand Jury."Conspi¬
racy" Is Hinted At.

Attorney General Carmoáy sakt last

», night tm tata »Arrivai In this city Ilia*

mot powerful Influence had I¦<.« ,.

» brought to «bear on Governor W« In tho

I la»t twontv-four houra to keep Folks i

''Brandt In prlaon, but that he did net

'think the Governor would be able m

withstand the preaaure of public opin-
f ion Mr Carmody added that he would

¡not ask for tho dtamlsMil of the »writ .«'

Thalia.*-' corpus, but would endeavor t«>

have the ease delayed In order thai the

Governor might have timo to "reopen the
.rase and grunt thi »pardon, which .>!».

«Carmody had airead: urged several
111110"»

il. said Lo believed there ahould be

special grand jury Impanelled, under the
dim-ii"!. of the Supreme Court, and ».

most searching Inv-astlgatlon conducted
of »ill the features «if tho case, especially
tho reports thai large sums of monej
had be-en us.«!. The case, he said, waa

of far moro importance to the state than
to Brnndt.
Brandx was brought down from Dan« j

nomora to OfMtntng and lodged In Sing
Sine: for tho night, lie will como to this

Say 'his morning to be preaenl when the
writ of hahona co»rpus if» argu«d »before
Justice Gerard, in Tho Supreme Court.
and when the argument is held before
judce Roealsky this afternoon for a re-

openiiiK of the caae in the Court of ('»en-

era 1 Sessions.
Attorney General C3armody arrived in

this elty last aighl »after a conference
with the Governor, in which it was ru-

Mored h.* had base hotly accused of
taking the side ol Brandt to further his
own political ends. In the fa« e of this
«harg.- the Attorney fjeneral save aa
Interview, In which ho declared not only
that Brandt should be purduned, bur.
that the strongest pressure had been
brought to bear on the Governor within
tho last twenty-fours to keep Brandt ir
frison.
"The people at*«» « nt|tl«*-d to a thorough

Investigation of this ease." said Attorney
Central Carmody, "not only to find out

If Brandt has been unjustly dealt with
but to learn 1f Improper influences have
been used I believe that this matter
fhould he taken up again by -the Gov¬
ernor.

"I personally want the caae kept In th«
Fuprom». Court until 1 can recommend
to the «¡overnor again that he reverso
his action. I take this course because I
believe the case far more important to
the state than to Brandt.

"1 have rei-ommend«.-«! to the Governor
ahaady that he reopen the cnan, and i
believe that Brandt should be perdonad.
«\nd ! beliefs that when the facts are
fully and properly presente«! ha will be
pardoned.

"Th». most »powerful influences have
been brought to Pear on the Governor
in the last twenty-four hours, Put I »ba¬

the Governor will not be able to
Withstand the pressure of public opin¬
ion.
"In Judge Rosalsky s letter to (¡ov¬

ernor r»,x lie des. rlbes » îarl Fischer«Han-
sen us an able and astute lawyer who
has had a long and varied experience it
tho l»_r, and ho says: I regard it as a

I evil against tft«- interests of the
I»ubli« if undue leniency is shown to

young men who commit crimes of vio¬
len« ..

"I shall adelas that S special grand
Jury under the direction of the Supremo
Court investigate this entire matter, es-
; My about the reports of the use of
large sums of moue**.
"To-morrow In court I shall not ask

for a dismissal of the writ, but I shall
ask for delay on the «round that the
.Governor may reopen the case."
The most disappointed of those who

**aited for the prisoner here were Mira¬
beau L. Towns and Robert M. Moor».,
bis counsel, who were ut the Grand Cen¬
tral Station an hour before, train tim«
and rushing about as anxiously as any
one, hoping to catch sight of their ell-
ent. Carl Fischer Hansen, Brandt's at-
torney at the time he was sentenced,
was also there.

"If they bring him to tin: city thef
can't keep us away from him." said Mr.
Moor.». i don't suppose they will let us
tee him at the station, but when t!.'
Cet him to in- Tombs they will bkve to
let his counsel see him.
"We »ant im Mm if we can't find

1'ifn. though," lie added, "and if thtn
sb»P at Sim,' Bin« they will have kept
mm away from his counsel to the last
¦Mnute. i think that'a what they are
.tatfti t.. do."
a tew miuuti s lab r Mr. Moore's pre-

(UetV-a waa verified. Th.- Eastern Kx-
' roll«- 1 in __ |,,,,ir ,,,,,- .¦,., ni
latí »mil the conductor brought the »word
thai Brandt had i«.-.-r> dropped at Blng
Mag

»»it entered the Sing Stag »gal¦' «¦" P. m. an«) waa turned <»v«r by Wili-
w» a M«-..i,,., (xmfldeatlal agent <>f
r"!"n'*i s.oii, Hute -upertatendenl of
.rrfsons, t.i Head Keeper James Con
i""ght.,ii. Who h in charge <>f Blng
SI"K during the absence of Warder»
J'^n s. Kenned]

Brandt Too Interested to Talk.
bamtait did not talk of his case OB

1 ,;iv down from liaimemora," Mid
M |1,1, "He was i«.«» Interested in the
"ern-rv und g glimpse Of BOOMthlttl ";»t-

SjU of ihe t\alls of Dannemora. "I
WU t'»l<<- him «low,, to New York »..-

ut at th«' hearings
erará and i»»<ig<"* Kneel«

.«.»>'¦ Where he will stay ko-nwtrow

C'uiiiinur«) ,,, nilr.l pago.

THE PRESIDENT VND GUESTS AT THE BIG REPUBLICAN CLUB DINNER.

\ t tit guest table from left to righl Henrj \\ T¡ -, i ;. auk S. Black, I'resident Taft, Otto T. Banqard, admiral Hutch I. Con^ William
Depew.

Dynamite Johnny O Brien,
The most famous soldier of
fcr'une now alive, describe**
some o>- the terrors met by
American filibusters in Cuba,
in the second instalment of the
series entitled
A CAPTAIN UNAFRAID

m next

Sunday's Magazine
of the

New-York Tribune.

NÓRDICA ILL IN BOSTON
Attack of Neuritis Prevents Her

Appearance as Isolde.
Tcleprni>h to he Trll.une 1

Boston, Feb. 12..Instr.-itl >,t «in-rlm* nn :

[«JOld« In "Tristan ttttd Isold«-" ¡it the

Boston Opera »lions«- to-night, Mm«
LtllUBn Nordics 1« ronftned t«» her -.p.-.r'-
menta at the Hotel Lenox by an asi
valed attack of neuritis.

Th«* prims donna nun bean threatened
with neuritis f«>r Bevaral weeka pa
Cording to "the statement made l»>- her
s««i< tan' to-night, she attended ii !¦«.-

hesrssl si the opera House last nisrht.
heiii in antlclpaiLlon <>f to«nlcht'a p»r-

formauice, Bbe di«i »not return to her

ppsrtmenta until aft«*r mldnlp-ht. and
complained then of feeling 111 This.
morning aba »a» in severe pain, and »Dr.
Klmball, wh~ ha8 treated Mme. Nórdica
during past visits to Boston, was called.
There was some worry at fir*-)*, hut the

j.rima donna responded rapidly to 1 r« ,11

ment. Although her appearane«- to-night
in tin- first pr..du«tion <«f Wagner'a opera
at the Boston Opera House wsa not pos-
Bible, it ¡S hoped that she Will l»r- ;,r,., f

sing "ii «Saturday afternoon, aa had been

plann« «i
Tl.-- part of [solde was sung to«night

bj M me. GadskL
T'i'vious 10 her departure for «Boatos os

.Friday Min«'. Nórdica i..»«i t.i 111 In bed
at bei h.»un- n this city, wii.¡

been under the ear«- «>t Dr. Rodger Powell
«»Neil!. of No. :i<» rit. Nichols« avenue,
and two nurses. Bbc was also attend«
a specialist. She was forced .'» CSAOI I '.'

«engagement to --11.k with tha Phllhsrmonlu
.Society m Brooklyn. Tie- daj before die
went to HosUin. .Mia«- Nordics « nt»-riaine«l
..t breskfasl Herr Pulla Welngartner, tbe
conductor who caune from <-"erman> to <li-

1« 1 "Tristan und Isolde" for her, and
Lucille Marcel, who I« also to sin«. In
»Boston

BILL FOR 9-FOOT SHEETS
Roller Towels Tabooed.Labels

Demanded on Mattresses.
B< lo Th« Ti Iban« ]

Albany, Feb. I-- if the wsyfaiini
man has any reason t«. object to the
l.'l. and Ixddin«- ¡n this «tat»- hire-

lifter It will 1»«- through no laul. of the
lawmakers. Two measures were intro¬

duced to-niiiht witn the object ««f afford¬
ing greater comfort t«i commercial
traveller-.

\s.«-.-iniiiym;i.n Cyrua Phillips Intro¬
duced a nine-foot hotel sheet messursi

Which, no a secondary proposition, pro»
hiidts the use <»f the roller towel la an)
hotel.

emblyman Whitney, "f Baumtoga»,
Introduced b bill prohibiting 1 lie tnanu-

*'.'.. tur», sale, or offer lor sale, of any
mattress nol labelled plain!) with a

Statement ". the materials used in its
manufacture, the quantity and quality
and whether new or second hand Vi.i-
latlon la made a mladem**anor, punish.
able by a line up to »WOO, or Imprison«
mei t up t" bIh months, or both.

PENNSYLVANIA GIANT DEAD

Wcifehed 525 Pounds, with Girth Meas¬
urement of Five Feet.

,. 1.;. 1.. Tl
I'otisvin.- Peno., i'.-í«. i: *jmiaros« Moose,

the btCBesl man physteally in Pennarjrlvsnia,
to-day ¡a his home, al Mdunl .'artion.

M«- W.llifl. 1) fat po,iii.ls. wes I f.-.t l«i
!ln«-hes fall, iTvasnr«' three i <t aereas
the shoulder« and was more than fi.«

in Uirl»..
Moos«- was '-iii|ii...v..i .-.t the Pennaylvaala

)!aihoa«l .'«.inpany's oil lions«-, an») «-ou|«|

I un a barra»- o- oil weighlns «.**¦ poeinds
»a ¡.limit any nn-ut effort. II«' ¦U '"Ny

":'l Kldii, v dlsaa«**, rapidly f»H"«V"l
t.. drossy, .i.],..i i,i.s »¡f,.

¦.-a

OPTICIAN OACHTERA » inp;
.tii'i. m ....ui, 1 aV( j,,.j, own

»HIMIHN '

UMTS»
Shoots Himself Ai ter Talking

Over 'Phone in the Early
Morning Hours.

TRIED TO DIE TWICE BEFORE

Show Girl Gave ALiiyn Whon the
Bankers Son Cut His Throat

in Hotel in 1003 -Had
Been a Broker.

a few mln ites after he ha.l called up
o young woman «>»> th«^ telephone, and

before 1 o'cIo«k yesterday morning.]
Washington »Bellgman, a «on of James
Bellgman, founder of ths banl lng
of .1 .v W. iSeligman, omml t<

bj shooting hbnself. H was Ma third

attempt to end his
Mr. Bellgman, who wai IWty-elghl

years old. killed himself In his suit« al

the Hotel Gerard, which he had ....i

He "as sitting on the edge of his »bed,
dressed sa*, a for his sal and I
which » ..". laid with car« a» roas the
¡back of a chair, when he flr«Bd the ahoi
und then fell »back "»» the bed, tl.
volver lut« ht-.i ... Ids hand.

it traa not until noon thai his »body
was found Frank Agnew, ins »sécrétai
.a ho lives at '« »i irhun t, callea him on

the tell phone When the operator coul
«et no replj to repeated ringing Patrick
Dolan, a »porter, bursl open thi door.

Dr. w. s. Varcoe, of No. 232 Weal 22d
«street, who had been treating Bellgman
¦one j ears for nei » ....i*- -. 11 -« J.

and he In turn .'-"mm.»i the Cot
Coronet Winterbottom found two notes
,,i, a «lesk in th« Bitting ». !¦¦¦''.'

wer.- written wltfi »i hi n\ encll on

hot.i envelopes. They wers identical
and unsigned and road

am tired of r». Ing si. k all ihy Hfe.

Bollgman'B father, »b» i** eighty
old and lives al ths Hotel N«sther

land, was a!i« »i on the t« lephona II»

¡was ill and a mi »anl recelv« d ths m

aaga
Farcily Gathers at Hotel.

gor» rol members of the Bellgman fam

|Uy «joon drove around to ths Os

Among 'hem w.. a .» »Sellgman,
a brother, and Mr Jeff« rson .-. Hi »man;

lie Witt J. Bellgman, lira BenJ
Guggenl 'ill ¦>. H. I* F. .-¦

man, a brother-lnr-law <»f Mra Jefferson,
¡»Beligman; I »¦ Edward Dlnfi, Isplel, a

son-in-law ol De Wltl »Hellgman, an i

;».* C. Brema.
Mr. Bion¦.« who a meml.¦. r of the

flrm ,,; i'" i «ft Flaei that Bellg¬
man bad dons onsld trading
through i.'*- ;;"" :,:"1 !';a* !l

ths last though not

¡enough to impair his foi
SfliRm.tii up t»» three :¦

[on ths floor of *'.'' N,',v v'":; Sl'"

¡change Then hs sold rat bla sent,

j, ff^rson Bellgman said his brother
¦,,.',. be» n sufl '*'"!-' ¦r*'111 !""....""- Indi¬
gestion for more than twentj -five years,
'

|atcjj i,,i.i »been almos! b physical
wreck! He said he as« him lasl week.
bui thai he "!,s ¦' rwsonabl* .I

»spirit« I"' <v';' tellgm m a« him last

«aturda* In the offlce of P» » Flagg,
¡».i he was then cheerful.
The fir.'! ':»:'- s.ii: :,.'», used o ro-

volver 11 an attrmpl
in 1887 .'i th Sal Marco Hotel, at St

Nut.u,ii..'. l"Sa. H« ¦»*.««. »ounded

bimself in the srm. Al thai lime b»

»Id .t was an sccldent
Second Attempt it Suicide.

T|w. »erond atti > '." "» May
]()(V. ,. ,,,,. Hotel lb imore, now

;(;iiri..i by I-ouls M restaurant
Me had been dlnlni *->'¦ .*«* a

~i-i m «.. d Anita Buth rland, at
Miow Rlrl h.m» "

o,,. Hotel Metrópoli*
un-r dinner they "<;'i l" «wir ad-

Joining a..arln-eiitr. hi the R Mmon?.

FteUgm-ui took "ff «¦ ¦'.'¦' " ***"*\
hi,,..-If in tl, th-**»..» __¦¦¦¦*' "*»" ¦*.«¦

Veekhtnei «¦.> ''f|1' "'8*'

PALM BEACH. MIAMI AND CUBA
VI, \il mi. < Vis. Line. I<eave N» -w York
i"v i* \iMl S'.l Kb Ctrl« Lighted Pull-,L;;,i: ¦.\,.i,.". -iva;..: Daily, raj rr-Mg.j
-Advt.

HÉÈ EMFK FALLS:
REPUBLIC R Et SI 0

Rule oí Mancluj Dynasty Term
natec! Under Three Edicts Is¬
sued by Empress Dowager.

EIGHT PLEDGES TO THRON

Abdicating Monarch Will Retai
Title, Receive Annual Grant of

$4,000.000 (Mexican) and
Remain Near Peking.

Peking, i-vi» 12..«After occupying U
thron-- «if i'hlna for-nraMv tStfoé «-«nfi

Hai present*
b) the «hii.i i.'mperor Pu Yi sbdlcatc

Aleta w< re Isa ued, ti

ilmlng abdication, the Be

«n«i deallns Bith the establlahment «

the republic and the third lirgtnB ti
man.!' nan« a of peau ¦. and a* pi »vln
:!.nditlons agreed upon bj th« in

perlai Premier, Yuan Bhih-kal, and th

republl«
xt .h ,n.dn í.i-, the Km

.. .. touchlngl) thank, .i fus
Shlh-kal i.»r hla si.Bfi ..

I ««i treatmeni for the li~n
I'.i la I family from the n puhlk
publication of th»* edicts has given pre
found " lief to e~ ery one In Pi kJnfl
>«ih forslgnefs an«t chine s The sr

il« m msde is considered to be
kiiful ompromlse, and it bellete<

thai ih" terms «\iii BBtlsf) the republl
ins
The firsl edict provides that the term

shall i»' rtommunlcated t«. the roreigi
transmit si"ii t«. their re

«i ¦¦ i., ¦« ni«, the object i.eini
to !. "M world-wide the republicai

in considération <«f the throne's abdl
«aui.n th.- republicana make the follow

edgei i" i1.«- rCmperor:
rst. the 1 mi hall retain ids tit!

ai d shall he resp foreign mon
arch
H «'ml. : be Bmperor «hall re « ...

la. until tie a:
w. Ich he shall r«

M.-.S.. .ii.

Third, a lemporWr) rerMence shall I«
d In Hi-- i- oí i.i.iii» i rity, and lat.

ti..- Imperial family shad realde in Hi«
wumnlei p date, ten mile« outside <«f Pe

i-'i.in th, i he laci" «"i maj oben rva ¦¦

sa ; iii« m al l.i ai Irai toml ¦ an.
i. o p|< v. ileh v.ill be protect. «I n

Idlerr,
Fifth, the great tomb ««! the late i:m-

pii.i, i.'Sii, »-||| ii«. completed am
ih.. fui ..i mot-, nttinal) observed si
the pul lic'a es pen
sixin. i'..- palace attendant* may be re¬

tail..i. i it iii« number ol eunuch« can-
-i

.Seventh, the ISmperor'a property will b«
prciti led b) the n public.

tii. the Imperial suarda will be bsv»
.in« u bj ihe arto} board, Ih« republic pay-

Ir i '.-.. lea

A contended point as t«. whether the
throne shall i».- perpetuated or sh.-ii!
termínete t,^ 1111 the pressnl ISmperor'a
death is not mentioned. Four pledgee
for the treatmenl of the Impetial kins-

mi-ii follón
Pirat, He princes, duke« ind others hsv-

ln-r hereditär) till**- «hall retain their rank

Bsrond, the notSUt) shall have tin rlght«
i.i.ii privlle~tes of u~*dlnar~ iMlIxena,
Third, their privat«- propertiaa «rill »»..

protected
fourth, the noMIKy «hall be perndtted
>mi 11: h ¡rom military m rv.

Beven pledgee are «given in Ih«* Interest
of ih«- Mongols, Mauihiis, Mahometana
und Tibetans:
Plmt, they shall have rlcht« «and prlvi«

«i ¡lar to 111»- Inn« *

fk ond, their privat« ii"i»»riy «rill be
i» «led.
Third, the noMIHy ».ill petals their hered-

Haty rank,
l-'ourili, il«e slate will find er*->>.ovm*nt

i... h «.i the i...lain au are In ana-, i d
'.I.U.'I »..

Klfth. the Manchua* pensions will r.Ul¬
timi until the state linda them occupation.

s.xiti. i-eatrletlona of «» «iipation ami
dwtfllina pía. . a id he ut»« Ilsbed

nth, th v «b ill b .¦ *ed i«altgiO-a
liberty.
in concluding Ihe second edl t the

Knipr«.- DowagST Baya: '<»ur sincere

bops, la that pesos win Im rattofcei snd

.intird i.n Ihird n*«*.

DEWtY'S PORT WINE WITH OLIVE OIL
\ ¦¦¦¦ tiderful l'l« .. and ,;i.1 Mullder.

H T.ÜKWEY*BONSCO ' * I* .ilion St..»V Y.
-Ad. i.

[find girl frozen IM I

Oystêrman Discovers Mai
Body Near Canarsie Landing
The bod, nf .1 Polish sriri. which 1

./..¦.I by the polies as thai 'I

I maid whom Louts Kri.'dman. a mai

».i turer of auita and cloaks, al No.
Thatford avenue, Brownsville, had hi
at an employmeni agency about ¦ mot

ago« was found frosen In ths leg
"Irish Channel," about tîr»ee and s h
miles southeast of Csnarsie I, nidi

) eaterday aftsrnoon.
it ..¦..!-« learned that the girl, who h

In the "untr*. only a short tir
had an uncle who works In the rend
int plant ..ii Barren Island, she h

\ isite.i him there ones before, »and s¡

urda* »aftsrnoon l» ft the 1'riedm
house, saying the would be back »cm

Peopk at Csnarsie Landing saw \
st.«i i acroga the Usp in the dlr.'.-tlon
he ||

¦te «'arman, an oysterman. fou
.h« girl's i.ody froaen in *J»e vliann

The Harbor C police chopped the ho

-
-.-

MEYER'S SON BREAKS A LE
Crack Harvard Oar.:man Injun

While Coasting.
»Cambridge, Ma is., Feb. IS.-.A rail f

Harvard csndldatea for the 'varal
to corns ont to-day revealed I

biet that Oe«MgS Von !, Meyer. Jr.. e.

'of the S« »rotary of the Navy and a met:

[bet of the 'varsitv four of last J en

broke his« leg while coasting last ntgl
mi.I «rill not l»e able to row the «omlr

«r

Meyer is a member of the Junior claj

;»h,i on a.» »»nut of hi« ability t». ro

either port or starbosrd «>ar and his ej

¦ !n ths 'varsity four he was or

most promising Of the candidat«

for the 'varsity «ijçht. His Injury eor

lists Of a compound fracture of th». rigl
lag.

_

DROPS DEAD OVER PATIEIM"
Physicians Exertions to Save In

jured Man Prove Fatal.
Bj Telegraph to Th«- Tribun«* 1

»Somervllle, M. J.. Feb. 12.-W. Hillei

aman on S freight train of the Cen

u.il Railroad running between Eastog
IVnii.. and Jersey «City, arrived here a

1 O'clock this morning With Andren»
Oraver, th_ snglnser« unbongckma In th«

cab. The oneiii<-»r was leaning out o

il». al. window near High Bridge, who;

his head cams in . «mtatt with an abut¬

ment of a bridge, Before fulling to th«.

ii. i he managed t.» shut off the throttW

¡and the Ir.iin .ousted twelve miles
down grads t«. th«-» point where II

¦topped Hlller uncoupled the SttglM
and with ths unconscious oniiineer in the
cab mads a fast run of fifteen miles to

.tliis place for assistante»
I»r. John P. Hechl was called to treat

Graver. He climbed Into ths cab and
found an Immédiats operation was ne?-

essary. There was a delay of an hour

¦before ths ambulante arrlvsd, and dur¬
ing ths wall Or. Hechl continued to

[climb in and out «if ths cab In his ef¬
forts to keep the ensln«*er alive and it

¡th«' same time hasten the ambulance by

j t lephonlng.
I»r. William 11. I,on« was pi»*ked up

by »Dr. He ht at *_:.';o o'clock this morn¬

ing as the smbulancs was oñ its way to

the hospital. When th.- physicians
Lallghtsd ai tin htepttal Dr. Hecht stan-

Igered, Dr. '.«>io,r wag aboul to adminis¬
ter a stimulant, whte the stricken physi-
inn expired In his arms. His «l«'<ith re¬

sulted from heart disease, aggravated
by exertion In behalf'or his patient. Dr.
.Hecht was fifty-four years old.

Oraver, ths engineer, Is in ths Somer-
set Hospital in a eertoua condition.

TWO DEAD FROM PTOM«*YINES

Third Dying and Five 111 After Eating
Oatmeal and Milk.

Atlantic City, Kt-1». 12..Two mem-
bera of a family an- d«»ad. a tlilrd is

dyim? and the others are seriously 111
from ptomaine pol-sontnj**. caused, it Is
believed, from eating csreal and milk
for breakfast >.».sterday moriiiiiK-
Ths dead ate Klrnor Lewis, three years

olil. and Uutli, a sister, aged seven.
Wlnfleld Lewis, Itftsen irearo, s brother,
is dying; »and ths other the members of
¡he Lewis family are In a serious eon«
dltion at th«*ir home. X... 17<>8 Oakland
avenue.

._-_. t -

ANGOSTURA PITTERS Irada dell« lou.1
to grapefruit and ,« llics -Advt

TAFT SURE PARTY
1 WILL WIN AGAIN
PRESIDENT'S BRIEF FOR

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

Th» Republican party is entitled to

be c»lied truly progre»3ive.
The truth ¡3 that the history of the

last fifty years, with one or two ex-

ceptions. ha* been the history of the
Republican party.
The Republican party has taken its

posit'cn and must maintain its posi¬
tion m favor of a« iittle disturbance
of the business of the country as pos¬
sible in respect to tariff changes.
The Republican party is as progres¬

sive as any party in its desire to per¬
fect the judicial procedure of the
country.
The Republican party passed the

rebate bill, the rate bill, end . . . has
now brought the railroads within the
complete control of the Interstate
Commerce Commission and the
courts.

Ita statesmen drafted and passed
th«« anti-trust law of 1890. and its
succe'cive administrations have grad-
¦t.-||y brought that to be controlling
force in the proper limitations upon
business combinations in this country.
We hive adopted 8 new employers'

liability act.
We have provided a mimng bureau

law looking to the devising of reme¬

die« tor the saving of miners' lives.
Never in the history of the world

has there been such equality of op¬
portunity a« m th«s« United States.

I confidently rely upon an ultimate
verdict by the people in favor of the
old Republican party.

UNIQUE SHAKESPEARE SHOW
Two Dukes to Participate in

Jousts and Tilting.
[Bv r*abli* to The Tribune!

I/ondon, Feb. 13..Shakespeare's l'ng-
l*ntl at Earl's Court this summer in

aid of the Shakespeare Memorial Kund
will l>e totally unlike any exhibition
ever held In any part of the world.
The .."lizabethan revels promise to be

magnificent, and it is expecte«l that
three thonSBttd well known society peo¬
ple, all dressed In elaborate and gorgeous

COStumea of the sixteenth eentury. will
take part in the great jousts and tilting
competitions".
Among those who have promisc«l to

participate In the revels are two duk«*s.

FALLS Ö STORIES: GETS UP
Glazier Drops Down Elevator

Shaft.Is Only Bruised.
Men at work on the new building at

No. 80 Maiden I-one, attracted by a

.crean* yesterday afternoon, paw the
form of a man «hoot down the elevator
shaft /rom the eighth floor. The man's
body .«truck the first floor, where some

board*. had been stretched across the
gup, nnd the crash was heard through¬
out the building.
The men on the first floor were de¬

bating as to who should enter the rhaft
and pick up the man's body when the

Improvised door of the shaft opened and
the man himself staggered out. Police¬
man Pfog called an ambulance, and Dr.
iî;irr*t, of the Hudson Street Hospital,
responded. The man told the doctor he
was William O'Donnell. tuenty-nlne
year« old. a «Mazier, of No. 3»'»-l 78th
street. 'Brooklyn.
He said he was working In the shaft

011 the eighth floor when th«* plank
which he was using as a scaffold broke

and he started to fall. As he felt him¬

self falling he grabbed the cable, which

broke the fall »somewhat, and he n

mombered nothing more until he found
himself lying on the first floor. He said

he suffered only from pains in his

thighs.
IV i.irret said no bones were broken,

but persuaded O'Donnell to go to the
hospital, fearing he had been lnjur*'«l
internally. At the hospital, after an-

('lh«-r examination, several sinews in his
thigh were found to be mralne.l, but
aside from that O'Donnell was not In¬

jured. He will remain at the hospital
i«»r a day or so.

BOOK BY MME. STEINHEIL
Woman Acquitted of Murdering
Husband to Tell Whole Story.

(By (Tabla to Th.. Tribune.]
London, Feb. 13. -Eveletgh Hash Baya

Mme Stelnhell's memoirs are In type
now and will probably be published at

the end of next month. They are sure,

he adds, to «reate a sensation, and the
revelations made In connection with

{Trench politics and recent Parisian af¬

fairs are '-ertaln to set several proml-
nent men by the ears and give so«-lety
something to talk about.
Mme. .Heinhell lets light into several

«Mm OUfBSfB of Parisian life and the re¬

sults make piquant reading. She tells

the whole story of the murder of her

husband, making 'the whole truth

known, probably for the first ttme.

Mme. Marguerite Stelnhell was acquitte«)
i»i November, 1909. of the murder of h«-i

husband, Adolphe Steinbeil, an artlet, nn«l

lu r stepmother, Mme. Japy. who wer«

found Btrangled to «l.-ath in communicatlni;
roi-niH <>n May 11, IMS. In another room

Mme. Stelnhell herself was foun«! fagged
and ixiun.i. .-«he declared sh«- had been
seized l>y three men, who after rendering
h« r unable t<> resist robbed her «>f all h»-r
.Jewelry. Bome im-onslstencle- in the story
¡The told i-aused her to be arrested an«l ¡u

.¿mad of the .loiii.i«' morder.

ROCKEFELLERS DON'T SPEAK

John D. and His Brother at Odds for
Twelve Years.

Cleveland. To*\ 1*.."How much does
your brother, John D., pay his chauffeur«?"
an attorney asked Krank Rockefeller lu

municipal court to-day.
"I don't kn«>w." answered Mr. Rocke¬

feller. "He and I have not spoken to each
other In twelve years."
Mr. Rockefeller bad appeared In court to

Ogbt a suit for pö brought by hi« ehauf
feur. The defendant -was testifying that
twenty automobile owners In his family
paid their chauffeurs only **Jû s month,
wbrn the attorney Interrupted with tl.ls
qUSSt-M about John I). Rockefeller.
A Judgment for $44 _" was obtained by

the chauffeur. Mr. Rockefeller antioun« c,|
that he would appeal.

a - .

BROWNS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
for coughs. Hate and convenient..Advt.

Record Deserves Success. He
Says at Republican Club

Dinner.

HALTED OFTEN BY CHEERS

Ridicules Democratic Preten-
sions and Declares Opponent
Can Always Be Expected

to Do Wrong Thing.

REPORTS PLEASE PRESIDENT

Telegrams Received Before He Starts

to Speak Tell of the Indorsement
of Colorado and Alaska and

Delegates from Virginia,
District.

Describing tho Repttbttcaa *party, th*
"old I'e|,iibli«an party," a» the moat pro-
ireesUe party in Um »history of ths eoua«
try, ami confidently predicting it« sesy*
cess in the coming campaign, rrsaMeoi
Taft brought an audience that ttltod
the grand ballroom of th.* Waldorf to

Its f« ".! last night for a r«»niarkabl.» dem¬
onstration in his favor.
The ocasión wan the tw<-uly-siMh an¬

nual Lincoln Day dinner et' the Kennl»-
llcan Club, und the »Presldenl »narked 51
by proving the claim that what h.»

termed tho -old Republican party" <<>ui»i

point to definite ac. ompiishim-nts ami a

definite programme, ami by waj of con-

treat hs mads *-*"*slni mention «>f ths
recent mistakes <>f th.» Dsmocrsta »i

congress in seeking to «ut necessar) Im¬
provements in th»> army and navy.
»President Taft spoke swiftly and ve¬

hemently. He seem<d impatient of .*.i»-

p| tuse even, arid innumerable time« dur¬

ing the course Of his address he begfin

speaking again while ths applause s/es

at its »height. His Bildlaufs rooHsed his

desire for haste, but even at that the '

interrupted time and again with enthu¬

siastic «lapping and cheering.

Telegrams Rooort Indorsement.

Charles 1). Wiles, secretary to ihn

Pnsident. rsoslved three telegrams dur¬

ing the course of the dinner, which ho

was abb. to show t<> Mr. Taft befo*,»' Ils
rose to speak. The hrst was from Den¬
ver, and related that the «Colorado atate

committee at a meeting . r»l

Voted 106 to M to indorse T..ft, tin«

tseeond was from the Alaska territorial
committee, which sent word from Nome

that it had indorsed Taft for renomlna-
tion, and the third was from .Mexanurl»,
va., th*» »*«th Virginia Ghngrss** »District,
where ths two delegates t«» the chl«*a»i<>

invention were sslscted yesterday, both
for Taft.
The PrasMsM arrived at the P. nBSyt"

vanla Station shortly aft» r 6 o'clock last

night, w.nt direct lo a room al ths
Waldorf, arhere he rested until 7 in a

room adjoining the baiaiuet room . »<.

h,»id a small reception for about fifteen

minutes after that. Contrat} to ths
usual custom« the President was the

first speak«»* at the dinner, on eccowtt
of a long Bcheduls «>f dinners and «-ath-

crings <>n which he had promU«*<l to

drop In durinf t»be nltyht.
Otto T. Bannar«!. presldenl of the He-

publican Club, a»cted as toastmsstuc, in

presenting Mr. Tafl Mr Ham r«l drew

first a woril pi« tun; of Abraham l.in» «»In,

the man rather than the President
"Toward the end <'f his first term as

President," aald Mr. Bennard. "his i>«>-

Htii-ai fortunes sse»med to hang in ths
balance. There was said t>> be a w.r. 8

of discontent, and dOUlrtS were freely ex-

presssd as to whether hs eould i>,. .i..t-

ed. Noisy demands wers mads thai his
candidacy bS withdrawn. But »long he-

fore el.-« ti'.n tii«- pis n people realised
that power was safe m his hands, and
that, above all, hs was hOttSBt Vfg aft

grateful to-nlghi f»«r the prestncs of ths
bead of our party, ths hlgbsst «»nicer <»f

th.--se United States, and I propose the

toast of HonsSt Hill Taft."

President's Tribute to Lincoln.

The President iNgM hs SddSSSB with

a tribute to Lincoln, who. he said, was

too great a man to be claimed exclu-

siv.-iy by ths »Republican party.
But m»*n who to-day praise Lincoln

und attack, at the same time, thf Re-

publican party, he said. MOM to »»-. for¬

getful of the fact that Lilicli. stood

always for «ths »»principles «»f th»* Repob-
Mean i>arty. The man aii'l th«' ¡«arty

w.r»' so closely united that th» history
of one is the history of the other

"The truth is that the hlsto*** ,.f «.he

last firty yeara wtth ans se two ezoet*-

tions." s.,ni »Presldenl Taft, "hsa '»eon

tl..' bistor;» Of the Ueiiublieaii paity."
Those sxtremtsta s/ho sought t.. maki

the «election of candidates, ths enact¬

ment of legislation and the decisions ot
courts depend upon the momentary

passions >>f s people necessarily in¬

differently Informed as t«> th« issues

près mied, ths President »said, wers not

Progressives, but political motion.il-
ists, who wou'hI burrj »as ¡in«, a eondl»
tt.m which would find p.» paral'»'. . xopt
in the l'Yen, h RevolUtlào or the

"»bubbling anarchy thai once charaeftr«
ized the South Annie an republics.'
His psech in full follows:

Oefitleosen of tu«' Republican «Club of
th.* CRy of N'»W . <»rk:
This Is '.in. »»Ins lilrthdas. We .no

met to celebrate it v\. annoi -***adm
Lincoln us belonging exclusively to us

Republicans »>r treat his name as .1 mete
party symbol. 1!<- bslungs to the <>iiu-

try and t«> the world, as »>.ie ,.f ¡fa great
«haraiters. Hut the fact is that during
his whole career, and sspeciall) «luring
that part <»f it In wl.i. h he disclustMl
those traits that made him great Hn.l
that Save rci.d.ied his mssnory BBcrpd,
the | rim ipb-s that be IpllOWed and thai
be was able t.. vindicate and put far
on the way of becoming the foundSBSSn
stoin-s of the Republic «v.'i .. the prin¬
ciples of the Republtean party, and ths
reason why the Etopublkap »part) may
not now claim him exclusive!*! as ons ...

their great leaders and their great s..¡

is u>»i bscauM »he party stands fer
aosaethlng dlifi rent from what il atoad
for when Lincoln was al its hoed, '»ut

WAILLARD'S VANILLA CHOCOLATE
il»> M dell. ¡»»»I- tl.l\«,l ill-Ill». I Iv 11^ own.

»DlscrlmlusUsg boaswalves pui.r u. A«ivt.


